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$75,000 TO BEIPAID

FOR 41.000 TREES

BIG DEAL IN EA8TERN KENTUCKY
WHEREBY OAK WILL BE MADE

INTO BARREL 8TAVES.

One of (lie lurxcHt timber ilea la made
la Lusti-r- Keutui ky In years, the pur-'- ..

shone of 4I.OUO trriMi In Waters (if Shel-
by crwk. Pike and Letcher county, fur
about $76,000 by the W, J, Fell Com-
pany, of Ashland, In nnnnunred by Vtro
President John W, Kitchen. '.

The tree, nil onk, wlff be maiiufuo-turno- d

lulu barrel stave. In the mouii-UU-

and shipped to the Fell Com-
pany's plum at Ashlund tu tie finished
Bendy fur shipment.

The big block of timber wiiit secured'
br tho Fell Company from F. C. Mech-Uti- g,

trustee, of I'lke-c- It will be cut
Up by the Fell saw mills, which are
scattered through the mountains of
Eastern Kentucky and Southern Vir-
ginia. Work on tho cuitliiK starts at

rtpeaklng f Iho lumber market, Mr.
Kitchen declared that while the de
mand fur the general grades Ja pour,
tlia barrel stave ha been
onsldernhly stimulated by the Euro

pean war.
Mr. Kitchen Htd hla company la anil

Irtif all atavea to oil companies which
are shipping oil to the allies In wood
The lumber tnnn pulnted out Ihul tank
steamers In which oil In imiially whip
ped coat several million dollar and for
this rwmon the shippers fear to rlHk
them on the sea liwauhf of torpedoes
of Germany, By puttlnK the oil In bur
rela It mil be pluced on cheap vessels.
which If whipped, are not such a loss
at (he ateel lank steamers.

The Fell plant are turning out 100,- -
000 staves a day, accordion to Mr.
Kitchen, and even at this tremendous
ate of output are scarcely able to sup-

ply Iht oil companies' demnnd.
The timber shipping ratea have In

creased from J00 to 40 per cent, aim'
the war Blurted, according to Mr.
Kitchen, lie declared that the pro-

hibitive rate hna almost abolished ex-

porting, thus ruining the lumber busl- -

There I cofialdernble demand for
railroad tie from abroad. I

TWO 8PENCERIAN EVENTS,
i Ia I Thuraday afternoon and even

ln were very pleasantly devoted by
many aciety people of Louisa to the
enjoyment of two autumn and featlve

Tenia. One waa the party giv-

en to It lovera of the pleuaant and In
nocent gnme. The handaome Interior
of the eleaant home of Mr. D. f.
Spencer n bright with llowera and

ay with the presence of handaomely
gowned women. The lilnn or ten games
were warmly contested, anil at the llnlah
ooffe, cream and cake of delicious
flavor were deftly served by the

hoateaa, aaalated by her daugh-
ters, Mra. Kthel t'aln and Opal Spencer.
"We've had a perfectly lovely time"
waa the expreewlon of every Keat aa
ahe aald by to her hoaU

Two or three houra luter the aaine
aiiaciouB apartment were nay with
the presence of thirty or more of Miaa
Opal' rlrl nnd yountf men frlemla. tn
thla occajilon the Klliwh rarda were

to the Bhelf and Five Hundred
and Hook furnlahed the cheerful crowd
with It pHatl,me. Theee Knmea were
played until Oie card Kave way to
apntlea lunch cloth, a token that Bome-thin-

foKl to eat waa comlnK. The tok-

en did not fall. Hetter Ice cream, coffee
and cake are not often aerved nnd bet-

ter appetltea were never found. In all
particular Mlaa Opal'a party waa a
happy Buccea.

OR. ALEX. PARSONS SLAIN.
Dr. Alex M. IaronB. axe 49, wbo

formerly realded In Catlettahurn, waa
lint and Inatantly killed Sunday if

at rtninchUnd, W. Vi, by an
unknown aaanllant after he had ahot
and mortally wounded J. W. Brell.
Bare k2, a prominent farmer of Branch-lan-

The double tnwredy occurred, it I

believed, over a doctor bill which
Itrella la aliened to have owed Pnraon
and refuaed to pay,

IHiner Colnrpve, 1, ha been nrreat-- d

In connection with the murder and
the' authorities are looking-- for Noah
ltrlela, 20, aon of the man who l'r. I'ar-sn- n

shot.

PAINT8VILLE JUDGE TO TRY
TAYLOR MURDER CASE.

SomerBet. Ky.. Oct. 1. !ov.
ha deaUnated Judne A. J.

Kirk, of I"alntvllle, to try the cnao of
Frank Taylor, churned with tho mur-
der of a farmer In the Bourbon

of thla county following a politi-

cal arKiuneiit last AunuHt. Taylor at
the time of the murder wua apcuklnK
In behalf of the of Judne H.
F. Bethurinnn, of till city. Judwe
liothurmnn waa preaent at the time of
the kllllnn nnd waa not
ellKlble In Bit In the trial.

Mr. J. R. Buhan dollKhtfully enter-
tained with a ahower In

honor of her lHter-ln-la- Mra. t'har-le- a

M. RiHitt. The rooms were effect-
ively decorated for the occaalon In

fall Dowers. Five Hundred waa the
ohlef diversion of the afternoon. After
a delicious luncheon at live o'clock the
Ktieats proceeded to another room In

which a clotbiia line wna atrium and
on It were pinned many beautiful
for the bride,

Born, In Williamson, W. Va recent-
ly, to Pr. and Mrs. Oeorge Conley. a

on 1'anTlck Henry.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRE88 ASSOCIATION A8 BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY.
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FATAL SHOOTING AT MATEWAN.
Tom Chntlir died Monduy in the

Winers '.hospital, at Welch from pistol
wounds sustained at the hunds of Flem
Muncey. It Is stated that there were
no eye witnesses to the shootluK

a number of people were In the
nalKhborhuod, ' the scene IjelnK the
West VlrKlnlnn side of the bridge lead-li-

to H. W. ilUNklrk's booze Joint op-

posite Matewan.
t'halln wus struck three times, twii

of the balls penetratinK his Intestines',
the other pusslnn through the liver.
lr. Wrn, II. Trlilett rendered medical
attention and also accompanied the
wounded man to the hosiatal, asslsl-lii-

later In the operutlon which was
performed In the hope that the young
inn lis life mlxht bo saved.

Before the operation was attempted
(.'tmlln's dying declaration was taken
and It Is stated it tends to establish
riRulMst his slayer a strong case of un-

warranted murder. The dying boy de-

clared that-'som- weeks before be and
Muncey had a dltllcultj' In Kentucky
but that they had met later and appar-
ently bad made friends.

tin Sunday night, shortly before 12
o'clock, t'halln states, that Muncey
came up to him near-th- bridge and
said. "You hud tho advantage over In
Kentucky but It la my turn now."
With this Muncey tired. Chafln claims
that he attempted to run.

Muncey made no attempt to escape
but proceeded to Matewan where he
found A. 1). Hutlleld and gave himself
up. He was brought to Jail here and
so far no effort has been made to se-

cure ball for him. Mingo Bepulilicuii.

INJURED IN A MINE ACCI-

DENT NEAR PAINT6VILLE.

Two victims of a mine accident at
Htambaugh, near raintsvllle. tieorge
Iturchett and Wlllard Akers, coal mi-

ners, were taken to the Keller hos-
pital, Ironton, last night. Both had

compound fractures of the right
and left legs, and were In a serious
condition,' llurrhett's Injury is espec
tally serfous, and It is feared that am
pulatlon will be necessary, although
everything possible will be done t

save the limb, It was announced at the
hospital.

The young men were brought to
Ashland on the t". & O. train' and were
met there by ambulances and taken lu
Ironton. They were accompanied by
laA , who resides
near tho scene of the mine accident
which occurred Thursday afternoon.-r- -

Itulcpondent.

TO GREET REV. AND MRS. KEITH.
The reception given, by the Mis-

sionary Hoclely of the M. K. Church
Houth In their Sunday school room on
Friduy evening was a brilliant success
notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
weather.

This beautiful affair was in honor
of the llev. and Mra. B. M. Keith, who
but recently took up their new abode
In our city, the Kev. Keith having the
paatornte of the M. K. Church. South

The Sunday school room which was
thrown open to the guests on this tic
laislon lent an attractive appearance
with its decorntlona of goldenrod and
autumn llowera plui-c- In conspicuous
places.

The receiving line constituted Mrs
W. It. Km na. Miss IJIllun Knslhuin,
Mrs.. Harry (J. Marcum, Mr. Keith
nnd the Kev. Keith.

I hiring the course of the evening a
musical program was very ably ren
dered by the church, talent proved one
of the enjoyable features as also the
delightful refreshment course of Ice
cream and cake.

Kev. and Mra. Keith are a lovely
couple and their presence among us
will be a great uplift to both our
church and our community. Ashland
Independent.

GIRL DROWNED IN
TWELVE INCHES OF WATER.

When Lucy Ogle, twenty-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ijave Ogle,
prominent residents of near Manches-
ter, O., did not return home from an er
rand as soon as she was expected her
mother started in search of her. A

few moments later she wns horrified to
find the body of her daughter floating
in twelve Inches of water In Brush
creek near their home.

GOc TO CALIFORNIA.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James W. Auxler will

leave Thursday of this week for Han
Francisco, Cal., where they will visit
tho great Panama-1'aclfi- c Exposition.
They will go a direct route but return
a different route. It la planned to visit
most all the principal cities of the
west on till trip. Mr. Auxler Is Bresl-de-

and general manager of the
l'nlntsvllle tlrocery Co., of this city.
They will be gone from home about
five weeks. l'nlntsvllle Herald.

LATELY LICENSED.
OCT. 1. Charles A. Bowe, 27, and

F.llr.abelh Blankinshlp, 18.

OCT. 2. James Sparks, 18, and I'earl
Marrls. 18.

CHARLEY.
The pio social which was for the

aid of Kev. Milt Williams was largely
attended with quite a success Satur-
day night

C, T. Miller mnde a business trip to
Blevin Branch Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alpha Hay are
on entering college at Lou-

isa soon.
Milt Williams wna the guest of Bill

Moore Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. South IUon and Mr.

and Mrs. Kdgar Breston were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. 10. L. Moor Sunday.

Rev. Dials of Louisa dellvored a very
Interesting sermon here Monday night.

J. W. Olxon and wife attended the
social at this place Saturday night.

LASTHOHK OF SUMMER.

EASTERN KENTUCKY

AWARDS ROAD CONTRACTS

ROAD CONSTRUCTION BEGUN IN

. MOUNTAIN SECTION OF
'." THIS 8TATE.

Whltcsburg, Ky., Sept. The real
beginning of a good roads campaign
was launched here yesterday, when
the Letcher Fiscal Court let contracts
for several miles of good roads leudlng
out front tills city In several directions.
J. J. Brady, a contractor of Jackson,
Ala., was awarded the contract on a
mile and a half leading from Whltes-bur- g

toward mouth of Colly creek,
which is to be built by Slate aid, this
being tho first piece of road in which
the Stnto appropriated aid to be built
in the Eastern Kentucky coal Melds.
This aid cume about through the per-

sistent efforts of County Judge Henry
T. Day and the memborR of the Fiscal
Court, who prevailed upon the State
Department to. start the work In the
new Kentucky coul fields. Owing to the
large increase in population and the
extensive development work underway
the development of the vast coal and
timber wealth, they Insisted, made It
the more Imperative that this section
receive State aid.

This will be the beginning of a great
amount of road building to be done by
the State throughout this rapidly-developin- g

section, us a number of coun-

ties. Including l'erry, Knott, l'lke, Har-
bin, Leslie, Breathitt, Lee and IViwell,
are likely to vote bonds necessary to
get this aid from tho State.

The Letcher Fiscal Court here yes
tenlay also awarded contracts to Nat
Hale of C'olson, Ky., for the construe
tlon of a good-size- d stretch of model
roadway In the vicinity of Kona Sta
tlon on the Louisville & Nashville

above here, forming a con-
nection wlUi the five-mi- section re-

cently built between Mayklng and
Kona. The work on all the

In the county is to start off Im-

mediately. So as to gain as much head
way as possible before the advent of
bad weather.

F;astern Kentucky, including Bell,
Knox. Whitley nnd Laurel, which have
already voted bonds, will spend sev-
eral million dollars In good-roa- d build
ing within the next few months, tho
work In these counties having already
gained much headway. Other counties
are falling Into line with the work
others with the enUiusiasm and de
termination that Is sure tn result In a
system of good roadways for the near
future. Manufacturers Record.

JNO. 8. MARCUM MAY
RUN FOR PROSECUTOR8HIP

It has been reported quite often of
late that none other than Hon. John
S. Marcum, prominent Huntington at-
torney, will enter the race for prose-
cuting attorney of Cabell county. Con
sequently, on Wednesday, Col. Marcum
wus asked whether or not he expected
to become a candidate.

"It. may be," was his answer, Ind-
icating that while he has not fully
made up his mind, he is at least con-
sidering the possibility of entering the
race.

ii was recently suggested in the
Norfolk & Western district that he be-

come a candidate for governor. The
other alternative Is much more likely,
Mr. Marcum Bald. Me la known as one
leading criminal lawyers of the state
and la a forceful prosecutor. Herald-Dispatc-

A. O. NORTHERN TO t

INCREA8E CAPITALIZATION

Columbus, O., O'ct. 5. Appeal today
waa made to the State Utility Com-
missioner for a million dollar bond
and a $3,400,000 additional capital stock
to finance the Chesapeake & Ohio
Northern'B new railway line, now be-

ing built between Kdingtun, Ky., and
Columbus, Ohio. The commissioners
set October 13th aa the date to hear
the appeal.

HEAD IS HELD IN OKLAHOMA.
Ashland, Ky., Oct. 4. Sheriff Oelger

received a telegram y from Okla
homa City, Okla., stating that Ben
Head, brother of J. S. Head, Jr., for-
mer cashier of the defunct Citizens'
Bank, of Ashland, la under arrest there
and will be held pending further word
from the authorities here.

He is wanted hore on an Indictment
of obtaining money under false pre-
tense, the charge growing out of the
failure of the bank.

ZELDA.
A (urge crowd attended the conven

tion Saturduy.
Mrs. a. IS. Hickman, who has been

111 for Bume time, is no better.
Martha Whitley visited Mabel Hick

man Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Dean waa shopping tn

Huntington Wednesday.
Mrs. B. O. Workman, who has been

visiting home folks, bus returned
home.

Mrs. Susan Dean has been quite sick
for aome time.

A large crowd attended prayor meet
ing Wednesduy night.

O. L. Curnutte Is In a Huntington
hospital.

J. I). Yates, who has been sick for a
few week, In aome hotter.

Mabel Hickman was visiting Grace
Stewart Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Bradley was visiting Mr.
D. Yates Sunday.

Harlan Dean wo In Louisa last
week.

Mlsa 7,ettla Thomas, vho has been
ick, la some better.

TWO BLACK EYES

I BOOZE GETS A
I PAYMASTER INTO TROUBLE.

A stranger, w ho said that he was
paymaster for. a-- West Virginia coal
company, was urrested Monday night
on a disorderly charge. When search-
ed IH4.60 wo found on him, as was ul-b- o

a pay roll calling for $1608.
The man said thut he hud come to

Ashland from Kenovu, where he had
missed his train, and after reaching
this city had taken several drinhs, and
that he bad left a big roll of money In
one of the saloons for safe keepi:.g.

An investigation proved that he whs
telling the truth. He had left the roll
of bills with Orlando Hammonds, who
hud thrown It in a drawer without
counting it. The roll contained $1580,
which Attorney C. K. Levi expressed
to Pocahontas lust night.

Tho paymaster paid the usual fine
and costs this morning and wus releus
ed. '.:.'...

Trior to his arrest he was found
leaning against the Merchants bunk
building by S. J. Click, whom he told
about leaving his money In a saloon,
the location of which he hud forgot
ten.

Although the man's story sounded
mure like the Imagination Of. a drunk
en man than the truth, Mr. Click was
Impressed with the stranger's personal
appearance and was trying to get him
sober so that he could hunt fur his
money, when Officer Green arrested
him, complaints having reached police
headquarters about his actions before
Mr. Click took him In charge. Ash
land Independent.

A VAN LEAR INCIDENT.
A I'ollock from Van Lear, applied to

Judge Kennedy last evening for a war-
rant for the arrest of Mrs. F'rank Mo
ri nsky and Tom Morlnsky, claiming
that they had left Van Lear while his
friend, the woman's husband, was
busy at work In a coal mine, and that
the woman had checked $200 out of
the bank where her husband had de-

posited it.
The accused and the woman's young

child were In the court room at the
time the request was made. Both de-

nied any wrong doing, and claimed
that the young man was enroute to
Cleveland and the woman to her home
In Pennsylvania. .

The woman, who was unusually
pretty and attractive, did not deny
leaving her hushund, but claimed the
money she had taken hud been made
by her keeping boarders. She said she
had left her husband because he was
cruel to her, and that they had divided
the children, she taking one and he
two.

Judge Kennedy held that he had no
Jurisdiction in the case and advised
the complainant to permit the couple
to go their way In peace and' to watch
for developments. Ashland indepen-
dent.

SHOOTING AFFRAY
AT WHITEHOUSE.

On last Thursday afternoon. Coon
Layne, a merchant at Whitehouse, shot
and wounded Green Bartram of Mar-tln-c-

The trouble originated in the
store of Mr. Layne with no one pres-

ent except Layne and Burtram.
Layne was arrested by town Mar-

shall, Sum Gullett, und brought to
town Thursday night and placed In
jail to await his examining trlal.whlch
was given him lust Tuesday before
Judge Fred A. Vaughan In which
Layne waived the examination und his
band was placed at $1,000. Prestons-bur- g

Post. .

BUYS KENTUCKY TIMBER.
Inez, Ky.. Oct. 1. One of the largest

timber deals In Fiastern Kentucky for
several years was made at William-
son, W. Va., this week. Charles Parish
of Grundy, Va., bought of R. W. Bus-kir- k

and Guy White trees on John's
creek, In Pike county, to the number
of 21,000 and 12,000 from L. Hardin.

Parish will deliver these trees to the
Yellow Poplar Lumber Company at
Coal Grove, O.

THE 80CK SOCIAL.
The sock' social given at the hospit-

able home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. At-

kinson on last Friday evening was a
success financially and numerically.
Considerably more than one hundred
persons attended and the sum realized
was close to forty dollars. Piano mu-

sic nnd the dulcet strulns of John
Heed's orchestra were greatly enjoyed.
The interior decorations consisted of
cream and Nablscos, both delicious.

CANNEL CITY IS HAVING

ITS FIRST STREET FAIR.

Cs.nnel City, Ky., Sept. 30. A street
fair, the first In the history of the
town, Is In progress here thlB week.
The Central States Shows, opened here
for a week's engagement. Vaudeville,
an animal show, a merry-go-roun- d and
all the usual midway attractions are
offered and are being unusually well
patronized.

NO NEED FOR TAVERN.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 6. The Court

of Appeals today atllrmed the Pike
Circuit Court, which directed the Coun-
ty Judge to revoke the licenses of Je-

rome ltoblnson, R. W. Busklrk and C.
8. Hutlleld to operate taverns and sell
liquor In Blackborry precinct of Pike.
The court held that taverns are not
needed at these locations, Just across
the river from prohibition territory In
West Virginia.

EPI8COPAL SERVICES.
Tho regular monthly services of the

Mission of The Saviour will be held
on Tuesday evening, Octoner 26th, t)ie
fourth Instead of the third Tuesday as
heretofore. The rector, the Hev. J.
Howard Gibbons, is compelled to be
absent on th Hti,

,

THREE PROMINENT

YOUNG COUPLES MARRIED

LOUISA PEOPLE ANNOUNCE WED-

DING WHICH OCCURRED
'' IN JULY. '.

Mr.; and Mrs, Ljndsey Waller
announce the inurriage of thtlr

daughter
Herma Louise

to '.
Mr. Fred Dixon

on Thursday, July first
Ninteen hundred and fifteen

Louisa, Kehtucky
The identity of the bride is made

known in this announcement. The
groom Is a well known watch, maker
and Jeweler of this city and is the son
of postmaster and Mrs. Robt. Dixon.
The bride is one of the pretty daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mre. Llndsey Waller,
of Fort Gay, W Va., and was a popu-
lar teacher In this county. Both are
worthy and highly respected young
people and take with them In their new
relation the best wishes of their many
friends.

The Rev. Lafe Walter, a well known
Baptist minister of this county and
father of Dr. C. B. Walter, of this city,
had a rather odd experience on the
22nd of last month. He had gone to
Vlrgle, Plke-co- ., and while there he
united In marriage his niece, Miss
Lexle Lenore Walter, and Mr. John-
son, of Plke-c- The marriage took
place at the home of the bride's fath-
er. Dr. E. P. Walter. The preacher then
took the down train, expecting to get
off at Whltehouce, but on the train he
met another niece, Mrs. Elizabeth Wal-
ter Williamson, and Mr. Harry Stam- -
baugh, who were matrimonially In-

clined. So they all came to Louisa and
went to the home of our Dr. Walters
where they were made one. They re-
mained at the doctor's until the next
day, when they returned home.

One of the new brides Is a daughter
of the Rev. Walter's oldest brother,and
the other a daughter of his youngest
brother.

MRS. HOWARD SENT
TO TH E PENITENTIARY,

Lost week Sheriff J. E. Maynard, of
Murtln-c- o passed through this city,
having in his charge Mrs. Columbia
Howard, who had been sentenced to
the penitentiary for a term of 7 to 16
years, for the murder of her husband,
Jack Howard, on the night of the 13th
of June last.

The crime was committed on Wolfe
creek, In Martin-co- .. Ky., and was the
outcome of alleged Jealousy. Mrs. How-
ard claims to have done the killing ac- -

cidently, when her husband threw a
poker against the gun. The gun was
discharged of its loud, the full charge
entering Mr. Howard's head tearing
off the top of his skull which was
found In the yard.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Mra. Thomas Deskins, of Johns crek,

who has been ut Rivervlew hospital
for several weeks for treatment, was
Wednesday operated upon for the
radical relief of her trouble. The sur-
geon, Dr. L. H. York, thinks her enr
tire recovery Is assured.

Mrs. Goble, of Prestonsburg, was tu-k-

to the hospital Wednesday, suf-
fering with typhoid fever. She is a
daughter of Brownlow Huff, of this
city.

Contrary to all expectations, Mack
Thompson, the young man who was
so badly wounded in a shooting affray
at Kerhilt Sept. 27, seems to be in a
fair way to recover.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
City Council met In regular session

an lost Tuesday evening. Outside of
the routine business not much was
done. Several claims vere allowed and
ordered paid. Eldorado yearly theater
licenses was raised from $15 to $30.
When the admission Is more than 10
cents the fee Is $2.60.

COURT OF CLAIMS.
The magistrates of Lawrence coun-

ty were in session this week sitting as
a Court of Claims. Some other mat-ten- "

were ulso considered. Among
them was the question of purchasing
the old C. & O. bridge at Three Mile
for a County Bridge, free of toll. There
was much discussion of the proposi-
tion. On Wednesday the Court visited
and viewed the bridge, the approaches,
right of way, etc.

At the time this was written the
court had not arrived at any conclus- -
on. ..

WAR ON ILLITERACY.
Sam. j. DeBord, who Is ever Inter

ested tn the welfare of the prisoners
and has been instrumental In having
prisoners of scholarly ability instruct
the unlettered unfortunates, ta taking
an active Interest in the Illiteracy cam-
paign here, and especially the Jail. He
is going to determine the number of il-

literates now in Jail and take steps to-

ward their enlightening. He was act-
ive in the matter of having the famous
quintette of Halls, who wore Incarcer-
ated for bo long on the charge of kill-
ing the revenue men Ramey and Sloan,
Instructed. Mr. Gardner of Magoffln-oo- .
being their chief Instructor. They
proved to be apt pupils, not even
knowing the alphabet when their tu-
torship began. They were Boon able to
write their own letters home and to
read the onea they received. So much
for the "gaslight" school Instructed by
Mr. DeBord In the Jail, and 'tis tu be
hoped the moonlight schools will be us
productive of good. Independent.

rrw- -

.

A NEW DEPOSITORY.
A new depository for the storage and

consumption of high-clas- s food -- stuffs
was opened Tuesday night in the
building next below the residence of
Mr. K. L. Vinson, on Madison street
This place did a rattling good business
on the opening night and the proprie-
tors are much pleased with the outlook
for the future. To drnn dimi-e- mil
down tu facts, the place of business la
the parsonage of the M. E. Church,
South, and the proprietors are the new
pastor, the Hev. L. E. McEldowney, his
good wife and three healthy boys, four
of u kind wheii the other one, theyoung COlleglan. comea from Rnrhnnri.
ville. Mrs. McEldowney and the boya
urnveo oy tne evening train from
Ashland, and after supper the "pat- -
rons" of the firm began to arrive. They
came singly, by twos and by squads,;
each bringing something good to eat.
The articles were placed on tables and
on chairs until the place resembled the
Inside of a first-cla- ss grocery and pro-
vision store. Nothing had been left out
which might add to the Inside comfort
of the family or that thoughtful kind- -
ness could provide. Nearly all tho don-
ors had met the popular pastor, but his
attractive wife waa a stranger to all.
But not for long. He- - gentle, refined
manner, her evident pleasure at meet-
ing so many of her husband's congre-
gation, and her warm hand-clas- p made
instant friends of all.

It was a Terv Dleasant occasion in
all concerned.

1 JAKE'S BIGGEST AND BEST.
In NEWS wjll be easily

found the big ad of Jake, the Jew tell-
ing of the biggest, brightest and best
sale ever held In Louisa. The lines off-

ered were bought at sacrifice prices,
the lowest of the low, and Isralsky,
otherwise Jake the Jew,, gives his
countless customers the benefit of his
lucky Investment. Take notice that af-
ter this sale Is concluded Jake will go
out of the men's furnishings line, so
here's your chance to stock up for the
winter. But In everything but what
men wear Jake will keep the lead, a
he has done for years. He says and
he knows what he Is talking about
that in fashionable millinery nothing In
this man's town can begin to touch
him. The bead of this important and
attractive department, Miss Aaran, la
an artist In her line, able to please the
most fastidious. What her nimble Ang-

ers can't design for feminine headgear
has not yet been discovered.

Remember the day of beginning, Sat-
urday, the date, Oct. 9, the hour, 8 a.
m, and the place, Jake's Store.

Embraced In this sale will be found
a desirable assortment of ladles' suits,
coats and other wraps of approved
style, quality and finish.

FULL TICKET FOR
THE PROHIBITIONIST8.

Lexington, Ky., Oct, 1. A full Pro-

hibition State ticket to be voted for at
the regular election In November waa
filed yesterday by Mrs. FranceB E.
Beauchamp. of Lexington.

The nominees are: For Governor.
L. L. Pickett, of Wilmore; Lieutenant
Governor, T. B. Demaree, Wilmore;
Secretary of State, Frances E. Beau-cham- p,

Lexington; Auditor, M. L.
Moore, FTanklin; Treasurer, Adam
Carpenter, Lincoln; Superintendent of
Public Instruction, William Gregg,
Somerset.

The ticket, which was nominated In
Louisville at the convention of the
Prohibitionists, was filed with the Sec-

retary of State upon completion of a
petition signed by 1,000 persons, as re-

quired by law.

COUNTIES MUST PAY .

REFORM SCHOOL TAXi

Twenty-fiv- e counties must contribute
to the maintenance of boys sent from
them to the School of Reform at
Greendale. Under the act of 1914, wheri
a boy .between the ages of aiid 1$;

not indicted for a felony. Is. sent to
the school, the county must pay .the
expense of transportation and $100
annuully while he 1b there.

State Auditor Bosworth has certi-
fied to the counties the expense up to
October 1, 1915, amounting to $4,041.16.

The only county In this section which
is affected by this ruling Is Morgan,
two boys, $107.20.

''..'. OS IE. '.
There will be church here the third

Sunday by Bro. Dave Kitchen.
Henry Hughes, wife arid children at-

tended the meeting at Morgan Sun-
day.

Birdie Jobe called on Mrs. Purm
Burton Sunday.

Luther Webb still makes his trips
to Catt.

Leo Jobe and Willie Hughes went to
Catt Sunday to play ball.

Edgar Scott attended the meeting at
Compton Sunday.

B. F. Carter will soon leave for Ash-
land where he will visit friends.

Cleva Barnett, Miss Cora, and Pearl
Kitchen attended the meeting At or
gan. : s

Sylvester Derefleld will soon' leave
or Ohio, where he will spend a few

days with- - his son.
Mrs. Lillle Kitchen and little Bon,

Edward, spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Leota Wellman.

Little Edna Wright, who has been
sick for soma time, is some better.

R. L. Jordan was at Osie Sunday.
Millard Bradley was on our creek

Saturday.
Leo Jobe and Willie Hughes were at

B. F. Carter's Saturday.
There will be an Ice cream festival

at Polly's chapel Saturduy night for
the benefit of the school.

WILD ROSE.

The Nora Kennlson Woman's Club
will meet next Monday at the residence
of Mrs. O. W, Wroten.


